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ELECTION DATBB TO BBME34BEE;

CanvAais& votes for now! rating
state and district candidates Ma 6.

Last day for filing nominating peti-
tion for county offices May 19.

LBt day for filing certificates of nosi
iaafctoa May 5.

General election June 4.

THE LAROE SILENT VOTE.

There was a very large vote regis-
tered that di.l not come oat at the
primaries. Hovr will that rote be east
in JoneT

Tho farmer did not go to the pri-
maries in any large atunben. THE
TOWN AND CTTY VOTE PRACTIC
ALLY MADE THE TICKET.

Hovr will the farmers vote is they go
to the polls in Juaef Can they be
imagined as voting for anjone bnt
Republican?.

There was a Irge vote excluded from
prtieipating in the primary, by the
fcaturo of the law that confines it to
tho two old parties.

This latter vote will be out in June.
and how will it be cast, is a pertinent
question for practical political manag
crs to consider.

Tbo vote at the primary was so
small, affected by the fine weather
THAT A LARGER VOTE IN JUNE
MIGHT UPSET ARRANOE2dXNTS
CONSIDERABLY.

There is too large a silent, unex-
pressed vol ethat did not show up at
tho primary to make sailing entirely
certain for any candidate.

Besides moral and religious elements
have found an effectir way of con-
solidating their ballots by the Balance
of Power League.

o

WHERE THE PEOPLE WILL GAIN.

Tho nomination of Mr, Duniway for
State Printer, after the kind of reform
campaign be has made, ought te be a
groat gain for the taxpayer.

The people may look for that office
to be thoroughly set on an economical
basis, AND THE EXPENSE

ABOUT ONE-HAL-T.

The printing and binding have been
n great item of state expense, and if
thrown open ti coinpeition in business
as they have been in politics, ought to
result in saving thousands of dollar.

A reform administration, such as has
been promised by the ueeesful need
nee, ought to materially reduce one of-th- e

biggest expenditures of the state.
Will Mr Duniway do what he has

premised the people f

HE HAS COMMITTED HIMSELF
TO EVERY TAXPAYER ON THESE
REFORM LINES.

Bat we should set expect U hum.
If he will oaJy keep the expense down
a. little, if be keep it frw iaereaitag.
the people wUI have mm cause to
shake hawk.

Pour years of tb Daujiray program
ugh to make a gnat big mark on

the right iU ef the tat ledger, but
vrlll ike peepl get Uf

THE RESURRECTION OF STAJT
FORD.

Ytm amid the ruia of aa uapreee-deate- d

disaster there ariet the promis
of a new and greater Stufrd.

The eourag of tho true Western
ers. on the very firt day of their

TO ANNOUNCE THAT THE
COLLEGE WOULD OPEN AUGUST
23.

There are doubt if Staufurd aa ev-
er again be wauV bMutiful as It was
But the aplrit that has created beauty
In the' past aaa d it again.

While there will hgver around Stan-for-

the menwry of the trorobler. he

IT L3 ALL A MATTER Or HAB-I- T

WIIETIEDR YOU SAVE, OR

SrEND MONEY.

war not roRM the habit
THAT WILL DO YOU SOME

GOOD.

WE INVITE YOU TO START

THE SAVJNOrj.WiTH THIS

BANK.

Svkgs Dprtniftt
Cap! Natk)Al BaaJk

J
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Treating Wrong Disease.
Many times women call on their family

uj.-iuu-j, luuujuij, as tucj imagine,one from dyspepsia, another from heart
disease, snowier irom jiver or Kldirty
disease, another from nervous exhaustion
or prostration, another with pain here and
there, and In this way ther all present
alike to themselves and their easy-goin-g

and Indifferent, or orer-bus- y doctor, sep-
arate and distinct diseases, lor which he,
assuming them to be such, prescribes bis
nllfx an1 nritlnni Tn ronlftv fhAv.m.ll
only $itnploma caused by some uterine
disease. The physician. Ignorant of thecauc of suffering, encourage this prac-
tice until large biiU are made. The suf-
fering paticntcets no better, bnt probably
worse, by reason of the delay, wrong
treatment and consequent complications.
a. ii'Jiwri uiiaiiciih; line ut. nerce s ra-rori- te

Prescription, directed to the caw
l.f I . Ia j ttu ..Sat Bnuuiu iMio ciitireij rvmoTfu me urease, I

"leicuj uuiR'iun an mose uwiresjing
symptoms, and Instituting comfort ad

of prolonged misery. It has been
well said, that "a disease known Is balf
cured."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully deviled by
an' experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It is made of native medicinal roots and
is perfectly harmless In its effects in any
cmulUOm of the ytem.

As a powerful Inrisroratlng tonic "Fa-
vorite Prccriptlon " Impart strength to
thf whftlp rtm fltvl tn tho nrvtnt Aim- -
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked. worn-out.- " "run-down- ." debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstress., "shop cirls," house-kcejier- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
is th greatest earthly boon, being

as an appetiring cordial and re-
storative tonic.

Asa soothing and strengthening nerr-Ino'Farc- rIt

Prescription 'Is uneoualed
and is invaluable in allarlng and sub--
cu:ng nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spasms, chorea, St.

itus s dance. and other distressing, nerv-
ous sjmptoms commonly attendant upon
functional and organic dbease of the
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despondency.

. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

may not come again in a centurv. AND
THESE MUST BE MEN EDUCATED
IN THE MEAN TIME.

The thonghtfulness of President Jor-
dan, in sending out the comforting raes
sage when he did, was appreciated by
thousands of relatives of students.

If the full truth of the way the build-isg- s

rocked and crumbled OTer the
heads of thousands of sleeping stu
dents, showering them with brick and
stone, mortar and falling timber?, had
come oat MANY A HOME WOULD
HAVE BEEN PANIC-STBICKE-

But the worst was wisely concealed
from the public until hopes had been re
assured, and parents knew that thoir
beloved boys and girls were' not only
not killed and not hurt, but alive and
well.

The escape of the fifteen hundred stu-
dents ia tho-- e mammoth dormitories
was nothing less than a miracle of
grace, and all should render thanks.

HOW BROWN" CABRIED BAKER
COUNTY.

Harvey K. Brown defeated Cbas.
A. Johns ia Baker county for govor-or- .

How did he do it f There is a new fac
tor in politics. PEOPLE WHO PRAY
READ AND THINK.

Rev. ttv-re- tt M. Hill, of Baker City
eat the leuer jtublished below to all

Methftdiats in Baker couatr. It was
dated oa bU oflicial letter head.

It seems tbe Methodists eas all read
aad write, aad these letters must
have had great affect oa the vote ia
Baker eouaty.

IT SEEMS THEY ALSO GET OUT
AND VOTE.. Thev vote an thor fV5.tr...--

Ot 31 thf lirlnt- - f,.r ll.. .1 . ,t,.
at saloons at least.

But here l Rer. HlU's Utter that
carried Baker county for Browa:

"I have kuowa Mr. Harvey K.
Brown for a little over a year and take
great pkaMre ia saying" that I have
been prefouadty impressed with hb
high l9b, sterHug iategrUr, aad gea-ulu- e

maahoe.1. As sbcrlff of Baker
eeuuty, he has been a terror to evil
Wa. Ia the fight for Suadav eb.L.t the s)oom he has been u'aeowpro-wilag- .

evea though he stood praetic-aU- y

alone, and the gamblers have had
a tberuy path cror siace he has hold
this ofiiee.

i ii i. . . ......,. invnx is OI IIOOU QUI M.lhf.
dust Wk and was named fer Kr
Harvey K. HUes. f Mrlv Oretron
Mothodiat fawc He is an honored
Bwwber of the beurd of trute. f
the First Methodist Episcopal ehurch
of Baker Citv. at wWoh t k- - v-- ,i

the pleasure of being pastor for the
past year.

"If the tofltperanea people and tho
best eltiaenH of Oregon are really in
earnest in their desire to clean up our
tat, then they will show this unml.

takably by nominating H. K. Bro.wn
f.r governor on April 20th and elect-
ing him to that uflieo the following
June. If the reform element ,1a a
grasp this opportunity I shall doubt
the alnerjty of the desire for reform.

' Bellering that we nattora will
haro a uplendtd onnortnnitv at t).
primary election to put forth efforts,
that shall count for rli?hteoun T

have voluntarily written this letter to
my brother minuter. Sow aj tj,en
a real opportunity cornea to ns to
make ourselves felt as men, and this.i truly bclteve. Ts one of thn an
tunltiej,,
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MOUNTAIN WILD FLOWERS. ' , , ! I I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I I

Ginn and Companv announce the '.'.

early publication through their Trade!;;
T" 1 .iepanmeni at iioszon or a unique"'
contribution to the literature out- -

fonr Mfo T a ll (xr. 1..:-- !''ww- - .. av J lUUUidlU
Wild Flowers," and is written bv Mrs.
Jnlia W. Henshaw. who ha in
book gathered together the result
many rears' studv of these faseinat
infl flnwra Keat- Via. ,. .. ,1aiAc lUC C1UUU3

The ...illustrattoos, which there areil
hundred and one, full page

reproductions of the original photo-
graphs taken by Mrs. Henshaw, and

pronounced by experts to sin-

gularly successful. Thev are not
chance photographs, but were carefully
planned for artistie and scientific
effect.

Inasmuch as the book is intended
for the geaoral public eaeh of the three
hundred flowers described in the tex
is efestifled according te its color, ard
the descriptions expressed in p f.

Ksgiisn.
Professor .John Maeoua. the e.i.inor!

aaturalUt. in a letter to Mrs. Henshaw
ys, "That tho work should have ten

done as you have done it mere than
I eeuld have hoped. The beauty of
the photographs, the absolute correct
ness of the grouping of the dowers, the
eeneise and yet complete descriptions
wake it ensy for even the visitor of a
day to ideatify all the pla&N he is
likely te see." This is a book tn v.
with one on bis travels.

ABOUT EVERYBODY'S CHILRDREN

(Proas ia the Firelight, by Ebzab.th
K. McDouald, in the Craftsman

for May.)
Whe the wind walls round frosty
v eaves
Llko seme vskappy saul that grieve

snew-flake- a fall and fields lie
deep

Beneath white counterpanes asleep
What mirth around the fire prevails

When the wind walls.

One dear blond head and one of brown
Against my knee are nestled down.
While dancing shade and flickering

ilauio
Play througb the dusk an elfin eame
And shimmering fairy light are shed

On each dear head.t

Too briof, this hour, when childhood's
lore

Is woven in wondrous webs once mere,
And all sweet hearth-sid- e snirits brine
Of happy thoughts their offering;
.o storms that err, no elouda that

lower.
Can mar thU hour.

Honored Professor Hawley.
The students ef the University votd

to suspend class werk yesterday in hon
or of Dean W. a Hawler. who
chosen as the Republican nominee for
eongTeas in tho first district. the
evening the students, a number of the
professors and resident alumni marched
to Professor Hawley homo and offered
him hearty congratulations, to which

responded feelingly. Dean Hawley
wore a beaming smile, and appeared
pleased with this Impromptu demonitra
Uen given Urn by the students.

Your Spring Suit

Is Here.
NEVER BEFORE la oin: afstorv liave the assortment tu .

Oar racks are simply fresh Springfff faSfrtfSno nriofee(flrri

Just a inspection reveals tho tasto and tailoring care
in every item of these garments. Every popular weave has representatio
andoce sees at a glance that gray is the most favored shade this
although blues also in evidence.

matter how fastidious or exacting may be, we can
exactly what voa want last the stvfe and wear vo fit i,.., .t
you wane pay. a oniy remains ior yoti to come and pick it ot,

NOTICE.

COUNT
When

over with Stvf

casual express

No yot

Bear well in mind that sell only

the latest styled and most reliable

notably the famous clothing of

SCHLOSS BROS CO., of Baltimore
and New-Yo- rk at lowest prices. Suits
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G. W. & Co.

Tbe Capital National Bank. . .

Is transacting its San Fran- - ',

cisco business through, and draw- - ;

drafts on the First National . .

tk;, ; ; ; Bank of Oakland, where its out- - ; ',

'; ' standing drafts on San Francisco ' '
i . ,. ... ... "win ne casnea on presentation.

Drafts on San Francisco re---- - uuvui , T
of

I- --lL

'

celvei ior collection only, "with
demand and notice duly waived,

iii is tin hum iiiiimiii

LUCK DON'T
you buy lumber from ns.

goods

It's
a certainty that yoa will get the very
best lumber on the market and at
prices you afford to par. Don't
fail to get bid. Phone 52. Office
near S. P. Depot.

GOODALE LUMBER CO.
Phone 52.

r
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Proper food will help you. Therefore
in buying you had better buy from lha
store that has the reputation of buying
the best quality, and telling it at rea-
sonable prices.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Harritt & Lawrence,

tMMAiV 60 YEARS'
JMaBasTBBBBBV' EXPERIENCEij!mrra

Trade Marks

Aafeae Maatn a ikKid a4 Utrtpiiom
MteSr ruJ pur optatom (m mkaSmr mi

SckKtiffc HaKrteair
A kair Ututrat! 41t." ?( rtr.
Wll'l 1 w '"T ".""'"-- ? jwfh wniiu n a
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Brimming
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$15
Johnson

The Clothiers

How About

That Cake?
Was the last one light, or d,id it fall

down some one walked across

the kitchen floor! If rou used

Eppley's Perfection
Baking Powde

You hsd no ill luck. If yon

tried it, ask your neighbor. The self-seali-

glass jars are handy.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

BEST OF EVERYTHING
Properly Cooked
Properly Served

at the

White House
Restaurant

GEORGE BROS. Proprs.
Phone Main 190 .State Street

Patronise Your Home In
LP

dwuTtfies keep yoar
ey at home.

Not a new-busines- bat old black
amlth, wagoa aad paiat shop of Jacob
& very mnefc enlarged. W ireprepared to do all kiada ot ..., .t
log, alga painting and bnggy, carriage

i

bectuso

haven't

wKoa punting; repaiatiag aad
furniture and musical
A firet-claa- e Dalnter mni

aad heary wagona and bnggiea
on hand and made to order. Work
sailed for la aay part of the city ad
retaraed free of kargebyG.W. Johaa
or William Cross.

JACOB & ABTHTJB.
Phone 143 Ifxia. 2226 N. Front. St

:

AND
UP

I have a good selection of rJ
of cedar screen doors, InelndlsgL

etc.
Large stock of all kinds of M

Lawn and Field Fencing, Posi
gles,-Gate- etc. All at lowest pal

tes

WALTER JIOE

250 Court St, 6a!j

An dlnaw ta
if thn menf i noerf bt3 "H

have the finest stod d zu'.i'aS
Iem and can sunplr ! " &"'

Veal. M'titrnn r I

of the quality.
We deliver to all parts ! ft titj.

Phone your orler.
E. C. CR08B.

Barley

iA,

appetizing

nrr. . r. . TT.rtT fVZ Of 1

FINEST SEED BARLEY TO Sl
YOU NEED m '

and as it wn-- koi

t

the

Arthur

Light

vrn atan OARRT A rUli'l
OP FIELD AND GARDE J
HAY. PTTRD. TLOUB

f - r

ASE SOLE AGENTS t i

CELEBRATED
COULSON'S CHICK

i
OET.OTra BEF0JB'

LNG ELSEWHERE.

A. L FRASER

Screen Dee

rnon-'QUIOKL- T.

AU!

PRICES

TiHson & Co,

151,161 High Street

PMBING
Awn

,lw,nSooS

Cormce Worl Heating and BufcSnc Work
Estimates Made and Work Guaranteed

Murphy BJfc State St.
Satem, Oregon Phoite

I
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